• Don't miss this year's Career Fair: Learn about jobs, internships, and other opportunities from a wide array of industry, government, and NGO employers at the Career Fair on Monday, 23 October from 3-6 pm. Come prepared to make an impression at this high-energy event.
• Job and internship seekers: Upload your resume/CV and create your professional profile now at www. careerplacement.org. You can search the employers and job postings and then visit us in Tampa for on-site, face-to-face interviews with motivated employers.
• Employers: Visit www.careerplacement.org/meetings now to reserve your Career Fair and Career Center interview table. Post your positions online using this 25% discount code: TAMPA17. All online openings will be printed for our jobs boards at the meeting. You can also browse resumes to connect with the most qualified job seekers in our sciences and professions. As always, internship postings are FREE online.
• 
Graduate School Forum
The Graduate School Forum is located next to the Career Center in the exhibit hall.
• University representatives: There are still a few tables available to promote your school to the best and brightest. Visit www.careerplacement.org/meetings to reserve your table today.
• Students: Make one trip to the Grad School Forum in Phoenix to meet with representatives from top graduate schools from around the country without spending travel time and money to visit each school individually. Asmus Farm Supply, Inc., Rake, IA, Silver Level ASA, CSSA, and SSSA Corporate Membership is an effective component in your company's outreach to agronomic, crop, soil, and environmental science professionals and students. Three corporate membership levels enable your company to interact with the Societies in ways that best it your needs. All levels provide access to journal, meetings, membership, and recognition beneits as well as special reduced rates for company-wide Digital Library subscriptions. And a Corporate Membership supports the missions of the Societies and the development of students in our professions.
Interested in Corporate Membership? Visit www. agronomy.org/membership/corporate for more information, or contact Eric Welsh at ewelsh@ sciencesocieties.org or 608-268-4981.
